
                                                                         

Dear 2022 Senior and Parent, 

The Herrmann Studio, local to western New York, will be at your school for senior portraits on November 5th and 8th. 
Location for photos in the school to be determined. There is no charge for the photo session or for the yearbook image 
submission.  

To have your photo taken, you need to sign up for a photo appointment.  

To sign up go to: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D4FADAF2CA1FD0-frederick2 (The 0’s in the in link are the 
Number not the Letter) 

Find a time slot that you prefer and book your appointment. Times are from 8:30 am to 1:30 pm on November 5 and 
8:30 to 12 noon on November 8. Book early to get the slot you want or need. 

Guidelines for your portrait session: There are no restrictions on what you wear except no hats or dark glasses. The 

following guidelines are suggestions to make your portrait look nicer in the yearbook. 

1. Arrive 5-10 minutes before your photo time to get ready for your portrait. Your scheduled time is the time you 
are sitting in front of the camera and having your photo taken. 

2. Guys- We would recommend a golf shirt, or button down shirt even a tie, (we can tie it for you) makes you look 
better in the yearbook. Please avoid T-shirts with logo or Brand Names. Bring a comb or brush. 

3. Girls- We would recommend a solid blouse, sweater, or shirt, these looks great. Please avoid tank tops or a lot of 
straps, top of bear arms and shoulder area tend to look larger in photos if not covered. Bring a comb or brush 
too. 

4. Please bring something to wipe the perspiration glare off your face. We will have mirrors available. 
5. Instructions to view and purchase your photo will be given to you. 
6. When you are done we ask you to leave immediately to help us practice and keep social distancing. 

Questions or concerns can be addressed by calling the Herrmann Studio: 716-632-0473 

Herrmann Studio 

246 Meyer Rd.  Amherst, NY 14226 

Herrmannstudio.net 

herrmannstudio@gmail.com 

  Photo Examples 
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